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When your lunp, are $ore and Inflamed from couching:.
Is the time when the eerms of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY
And CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply.Halt Cnana, bait groand. 100a, par too.

114.00; 60a, par toe, l.Mi: Liverpool, lamp.

The Big Ones Go Overrack, 120.00 par tun; ev-i- a recs, aia.uv; iwe,
lla.BO.

ttral Ban Calcutta, K.OOtfS. par 100 for
AOru" oVlTrerjr.

Note I'eaauU, tI7 par lb far raw, SO'oe
tor roaated: cocoauuta. SftttWOc -- a. doa; wil- -

Quotations Drop a Quar--t.

ter on Speculation to the Bull Side.
BUta, 14H16o per tt; pin BUta, 10O13Vte
per lb; blrkorr outa, 10c T to; CD., tun la,
Eaatera, 16 W 10c per lb; Braill note. 10c par
lb: alberta Ifttt-f- c Pr lb; taar tweaaa, lt16c per tb; alwooua, Mfcllx par lb.

Hie Imperial Japaa. No. I, bc; No. 1
owe; Maw uriaana, una, thc. What Armour, Cadahy and Wells

. $2.00;Ureakr.it toon rreuium,
Pnrro 14.0O! ll-- Mil. 14.14.

Bloc Vitriol Makes Third Advance

Within Short Period-Stan- dard

Corn Up.

Arc Doing on the Chi-

cago 'Change.
ShIido Columbia Kirar. talla., 11.70:

talla. a2.4o; fasey, Data, $1.86; H
fnarT lata, 11.30; Aiaaks talla, plak, tfOej red,
Il.lii: lb talla. 12.00.

ol Oil Caeee, XSe par cal; tanka. Water
White. lHc oat; tauka. Headlight, la 14c;

6c Bat
Beaee small wblta. $4.60; larga whlta, $4.28;

pink, 3.7&, bavoa. fa.uo; Llniae, 6tt.
Tobacco- - Plu cat ajnoklnir. 1. S. o pack- -

stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con- -,

tains no harsh expectorants that strain and irritate the
lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that
retards recovery from, a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY ANDProa special wires and cables toof Nortk CaroUoa. Tic lb; Maa- -

TAR is a safe and never falling remedy for all throat and
US, lb; 1)1 U Ouocn. 41c lb: Kad Ball, HIM
lb! Padro, Me lb; (iuUIra Scaptar, II. IS lb; Sna
cut Cawro. 41c lb: Uapatau, $1.86 lb: IMka'a
Minora, auc id; null uurnam, oec m; uia tn-I- I

li Curve Cat,' 74o lb; Marlaad Club, 71c lb;
Mall Koch. Sac lb: Tala Mlitura, $1.40 lb. Ping
Tubarco Uruinmond a Natnral tKc tb;
Piper Raidalerk, Ottc W, Somclblnf Good, 4Ba
lb: Standard Narr. SBc Ibt T. A B., 53c lb;

TODAY'S HUtxST CKUVOS.
Butern lard decline --ont

ZxKsal product unchanged.
Blu vitriol makaa another o

of
. Dextlla oa vaxioua looal mill
Bieala.

CailfornU rolled oata advanced
St ceata pee barrel.

iung rxouoies. ; . ; -
Thi Doctors Slid Hi Had Consumption-- A Marvslous CuW

L, M. Ruffles, Reasoner, Iowa, writes: "The doctors said I had
tndTf ot no better until I Used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

It belped ma right from the start and stopped the spitting of blood and the
pais in mjr lungs and today I am aound and veil. .

Bolton, de Xnytar Si Co.
NEW YORK, March 18. Comment

last night show that there 1 a pretty
teady shifting of bears to the bull ac-

count. It 1 reported that th strong
factors in speculation have changed
their position and are now favorable to
improving values. Among these are men-
tioned Morgan, Rockefeller, Moor and
Keene. It I pointed out that fear of
general strike on Eastern Trunk line
rpads have been allayed, if not entirely
removed by Mr, Morgan, who 1 said to
delr a ettlement of New Haven le

with men of amicable mean.

Suaar Uaad. 43o tb; 8Ur, 41a lb. Flna Cut
(iawlug tieMa Thread, age tb; Faat Mall. 70e
lb.

THREE SIZES 25o 50o, and $1.00
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

Tnitt and TagaUblea
PoUtoat 05c; sow, 4c lb; waata, $2.00

par cwt
Onlona Oragoa. BOttTSe: garlic, OTa lb.
Kroah - Frnlta Applva, faocj Orauo, TocO

cooking, bui7fa box. Oraagaa, narala.
il.W; ux; CailfornU taufarluaa. $1.0ui

box; baaaaaa, $i'ai2.IO buueta; rail
ca$l.ilS par box; poaiagraoataa, fi bottr'ara, box; craauarriaa, Jane, SJLLOO oarral;

SOLD USD REGOIIUEKDED BY

LAUE-DAVI- S DRUG COMPANY. THIRD A1ND - YMHIUL, STREETS
acKiaBarrue, lue m.

Vagaublaa Turalpa. TSeaack; carrota. $1.00
Ct.10; aacka; lwata,.$1.0U aavk; radlabra, lft
lUc par doa; eabbafe. CailfornU. $1.2691.60
cwt; aaw, l tb; lattuce, bead. do. HtkUloc;

riciiiiiixiaiixaiKsiiiiantiiiiiuzsxcuixzziczxzzzn

The opinion i held, therefore that thee
trouble will not affect speculative sent-
iment adversely much longer.

The talk on certain specialties 1 very
strong, among the more conspicuous be-

ing Reading and Erie first and second
preferred. It I intimated that these
stocks have been heavily bought by
people who realised on a targe ttne in
the sensational advance which carried
Reading above 75 and Erie econd to
68. Argument i mode that with the

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.graaa pvppara, lbe lb; boraaradlah. c lb; crk-rr-,

iiaC par doa.; botbouaa Wttura. $1.75Ji.oO FOR EAST SIDE .box; aprouia, ac u; paaa, tiuc 10; iuu H
Mbran Oo lb.; aaparagua, 2bc It. Laura Break to . Van Zante,

. on . in a , ?n r..t nf illaraporataa,

- x deolln of U-o- at iru made In the
. price of the vaiioua grade and brands
of Eastern lard today. The chance in
Quotations Is not due to any change
In tb reoelpti, but to speculative meth- -

ode. Local lard Is unchanged. ;

, Vocal and Sastern packed meats are
tooted stronger at current prices and
the probability Is that some advance
will aooa be mad. Reports from the
Eastern packing-- . oenters state that the

' receipts of are still many thoit
sands short of the normal supply.

Blue rltrtol was advanced another
--oent pound today, this being the

third advance within a few weeks. The
k present ruling price Is t cents pound.

, Secllne on moiled Oats.
California rolled oats manufacturers

notified local jobbers that they bad re-
duced the price on rolled oats It cents
a barrel and making the new quotation

oants a pound,
Local manufacturers of various meal

. , and breakfast foods nave made some

PUBLIC MARKE1tb; aprieota, 77Hc lb;' paaebaa, 7Ho tb
lot 3, block 1, McMUlen add ..I 600lb; f The Conveniencepaara, ewe id; pruoaa, Italian, imuhhi

Francb. We4V4c lb; flira. California VUeka, Sterling .Land Co. to Mary (i. Mar-
tin lr 11 Mnolr 7 nnur-rier'-a 2dWe; do. wblta, 7H4ie lb: pluoia, pitted. M ..... - V . 4 , V V k n ,, . . .
add, 70o; raialaa. Beaded, fancy earleua, 60 pack- -

axaa ta eaaa. sue dm.: aaadad. ia-e- s cartuua. E. R. Root and wife to Man- - P.
mm mil. . 1nt f. A riliM-- 1.nacatuira, ao-r- Box, ijtviiv

Nicholson's add 000at; XABOo laan. i.7Dfja-uv- .

staata and rraTlalona.

Farmers' Rest Project Being Re-

vived by Push CtobeHarlot O. Thorns to J. H. Haw-le- v

Co.. lot block H. Portsrraah Ifeata Beef, prima, ewc; balla, SHO
mouth Villa extension 1006a; cowa, 4"M9c: pork. (Viae; real,

report of the Anthracite Coal Commlslon
oon to be made public, labor conditions

tn the coal regions will be put on a
table baala. Other indications are fer

a range of prices that will mean big
profits for the coalers. It is predicted
by well Informed observer that Read-
ing stock will sell high a It did in 1902.

On Chicafo 'Chlnge.
CHICAGO, March is The Record-Heral- d

ays: It Is easy enough now
to ee there whs too mucn company In

dreaeed, SWWBittfte; Button, S V,U 4 e, graaa, Anne Klngsley to t'arra Klngsley,
lot 7, block 2, R. R. Shops add. . .

Pacific Coast Abstract Guarantee
& Trust Co. to William Hoss. lot

l)kc; lajnoe, iio.. Uama, Baoua. eto. Portland pack (local)
East Elders have not yet given up tb.bama. 10 to 14 Jba. 14Hc; 14 to Id Iba, l4V,e:

break faaf baoan, 16ai7We: plcnlra, 10r; eahm)
2. block II. Wheeler add 00

aldaa, UUe lb; antokad aldra, lVc; drj ault plan for th establishment of a public
market In their midst

Th plan for a market is the pet
project of t.ia East Side Improvement

Dacxa, He; Men backa, iXc; butu, aaiivu,
Vc; amoked, lOe lb.

Kaatera-packe- d llama Cndrr 14 Iba, lftc;
orar 14 Iba, 14Vc; fancy, lftc; plcnla, llr;abouldora, lle; dry salted aldee. unamokrd,
JHc; braakfaat baron. 16tjltlc; fancjr.
Uhkl bntta, UQla)4c

Local Lard kettle leaf, 6i. l.lHc; 10a. 13,c;
6a, 18He; 60-l- b tins, lie; a team randareiL

Association, and during the last sum-
mer much work was done by the asso

Same to William FarrWl, lot 1,
block II. Wheeler s u1d 1100

Winnie Durdette and husband to
Juliet M. Marohn, lot 5, block 3.
Klniel Park 110

Mary O. Hart and husbund to Henry
W. Co, lot 1, block S, Tabor
Height 750

First National Bank of Independ-
ence to A. and A. N. Bush, lot B

block 8, Dunn' add; lot S block
13. Paradise Springs tract; e. 70
feet lot 7, block 20, East Port-
land 1

ciation in farthering that project.
several committees were appointed and

the May corn. Some people suggested
that when Armour, Cudahy and the
Wells crowd were all In the market to-

gether and all tn the May future, the'
canny Tom Wells appreciated some time
ago that it hud become a situation
where a good deal of alertness would
be necesnary to escape being left hold-
ing the bug. He quit the May and
ought seclusion In the July, preferring

less "action" and more security. There

some missionary work was done toward
sounding the opinions of the farmers

alight declines in Quotations. ::

Canned Cora rutnres Advance,
c That price on standard oorn future

' ha been advanced 10 cents a dosea by
the larger canneries throughout the

, country. They are now predicting a
, large shortage in the crop during the
' coming season and the Inability tonake

tul deliveries. The new quotations for
standard Variety range from 9.7 ft cents
to $1.02 cents a dosea

' -' Xst Seoalpta Increase.
' Egg receipts are making a material
Increase since the advent of warmer
weather. Today the arrivals' were more
Mberal than they have been for a week.

' and although there was not enough to

and other who might be Interested In
the matter.

10J. 12He; 6a, 60a. 12Mc lb.
Kaatera Lard Katt)a leaf, ltt-l- b tlna, 3c;

6a, lXe; 60-l- b tlna, 13c; team rendered,
lue, lU'fce; 6a. 12c; 6ua, VtWc.

Above packing aoaee prlcea are net cash, 16
dare.

Flab Rork cod, 8c; flonndrra, 8c, ballbnt,
6c; Ung cod, Tc; craba, $1.60 dos; raaor clania,

trlpad bate, lOlftliic: aalmon, cold atorage,
Cbloook, 10c; (teaUiaada, 7c; aolcs, be; lobaters.
Ill Mi c; sbrlnipa, Paget Sound, 16c; aturgeon, 7c;
catlib, 6c ib. '

A site for the proposed Institution was
promised by the Hawthorne Estate free
of charge, and the only expense to be in-
curred in beginning active work would
be the formation of a stock company for

Of Electric Appliances should recommend them to everyone for
use in business or in the home. So handy for so many uses, first
cost so small they are economical as well as convenient. We
Can show VOU a 0Trt variettr rtf onnAa. fhat vnn will finrl if in vnnr

were still left Armour and Cudahy, and
it was not in the nature of things they
would both happen to start selling at
the same time. It turr.ew out mat the
Armour line went over tirst. The liqui-
dation began last week, but did not be-

come apparent until Monday. Cudahy
has followed the Armour example and

the purpose of providing ultabi

Roaculs J. Holmes and wife to Ore-
gon & California R. K. Co.. strip
of land 26 feet west along Ore-
gon & California track In block
91. Stephen add 200

Merchants Investment & Trust Oo.
to M. B. Rankin, lot 142. block 26.
Piedmont -- . 1

Savings & Ixian Society to Burrell
Investment Co., part block 67,
city 1

Floyd F. Phillip ami wife to
Paulina Phillips, lots 17. IS,
block 8. Mansfield SO

PS , yt J O ' J O " w jwwg advantage to use. No meeting of the Improvement Asso
ciation has been held for some time, but
an effort Is now being made In that di-
rection and the first topic to be brought
up will be the publio markat project

Cattle and Hog.
CHICAGO, March 18. Union Stock

Tarda:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Chicago. 26,000 18,000 20,000
Kansa City 7.500 8,000 4,000
Omaha 6.000 6,000 650

Hog Opened 6 10c lower; left over
resterday, 8,679; receipts one year ago,

and butcher' $7.0007.46;
heavy, $7.30ifJ 7.45; rough heavy,

7.057.2S; light. 6.10T.30.
Cattle and sheep steady.

PORTLAND GENERAL
ELECTRIC COMPANY

TOM OTJAJIANTEED TITLES
See Pacific Coast Abstract, Guaranty &

Trust Co.. 204-6-6- -7 Failing Building.

verstock the local markets, there were
plenty on hand to supply all calls at 16
cents per dosen.

i The Poultry Situation. '
, Receipts of poultry are larger, but

., there is plenty of demand to take up all
' . stock and nothing is accumulating jwlth

the exception of geese. There is afair
supply and demand for ducks at printed
prices, but geese are not wanted at any
prlca

Pork Continues Scarce.
y Pork continues scarce In arrival and
today the markets on Front street were

a ia

CRUSHED TO DEATH,

August Johnson, a logger, was
9
S Seventh and Alder Streets Portland, OregonGet your title insurance and abstracts

to real estate from the Title Guarantee
&. Trust Co., Chamber of Commerce. SI

ha let go his May line, but now both
Interests appear to be going back Into
July.

At one time last week the July was
3 cents under the May; yesterday It was
only of a cent under, and there ap-
pears to be no excuse now for the May
keeping much longer at any premium
whatever. Patten alone had the cour-
age to follow his conviction. He had
corn to cover yesterday, there will now
be In the July Just as much bull com-
pany as there was in tne May. The
three big interests, all holders of May
for a time together, are now long on
July corn. After the change of heart on
the part of leading holders In corn,
there are those suggesting that per

crushed to death yesterday la tb log-
ging camp of tb Eastern Lumbar ComH"ZBIKIBH"lll8BZiaiIIMBIIIIIIiaiBIUII8IIKllKsUUnilHLOCAL STOCK RECEIPTS.

BUILDING PERMITS. pany. He came Wait but th day be-

fore, and had worked but a few hours.PORTLAND UNION STOCK YARDS,
March 18. Receipts today are: One enr
cattle, 1 car horses, 1 car sheep and 1

car hog. J. M. ARTHUR & CO.
In felling a larga fir tree he 1b soma
manner got beneath It and was cut al-
most in half. All of the other man ;

working with Johnson were experienced
loggers, and when the tree was ready to
fall, sprang back out of danger way. j

But Johnson failed to do so and mtt
Instant death.

Coroner Flnley was notified and took
the remains in charga. Johnana waa 26
years of agw and a native of

GOOD ROADS

uite bare. Demand is not so great and
the market throughout is slow. Beef
Is in the same condition as pork with

' prices unchanged. ;

Sugar Market Strong.
".The sugar market throughout the en-- -

tire ' country la reported as showing
additional strength and some advance
are looked for. Locally the market 'Is
not excited, but quite a number of large
ales have been reported. No specula-

tion Is being made, however, by retail-er- a

Flour and grain are unchanged. Po

Evening Journal, repairs, Fifth and
Yamhill; $15,000.

P. Hart man. two-stor- y frame, Milwau-ki- e

and Gideon; Jl;400.
A. Anderllne. one and one-ha- lf story

dwelling, Brooklyn and East Ninth;
$600.

B. L. Bancom. two-stor- y dwelling,
Belmont and Thirtieth; $2,000.

Smith & Watson, repairs. Main and
First; $350.

T. W. Carpenter, repairs. Fifteenth
and Hoyt; $800.

Thurman Girnger, two-stor- y store.

Machinery Merchants
Link Belting, Lace Leather

haps the same experience may rlse in
the provision pit.

There are even those who dared to
BUggest there already had been more
distribution of May lines of ribs, lard
and pork than has been popular to as-
sume. It looked yesterday somewhat a

FOR OREGON

I iUU 4,1.... V. A . . . ,1 a And a full line of Mill, Machinists', Logging,
Mining and Railway Supplies.ACtlOtl 01 WaSCO WatChed by Utlier He was not the Arm to get out of corn

but he remembered v: mrmiy tic iiuu NEW .TODAY.Counties.tatoes, onions and hops continue dull.
With no change in quotations.

A. car of bananas, a car of orange
and some vegetables were received from
California this morning.
. Today's quotations, as revised, are a
follows:

northwVst corner Fluke and Dawson;
'$5,000.

D. O'Reilly & Co., four-stor- y brick.
Ninth and Irving; $80,000.

J. W. Cook. three-'Stor- brick. First
and Oak; $35,000.

Desirable cottag. andfVJU sightly location, near oar lin;
OCfVI Vine quarter block and one lot I

East Side.

some provlsloijH long and that there
was about as much bull company in the
one market as there had been In the
other. He poured enough selling orders
Into the provision mnvket to take about
50 cents off the pork, also y cent off
the lard, almost a hulf cent off the ribs.
It may turn out now tliat those- - who
huve been so bullish on the product

near ML Tabor-car;-re-nt. $8 pes;S 700
lUVUlUa

Secretary Ma ger of the Oregon Good
Road Association is busy at present
sending letters to the County Judges of
Oregon requesting each of them to ap-
point five delegate to the International
Good Roads Convention, which will be
held at St Louis from April 27 to May 2.
Not much business is expected to be
transacted on the first three days of this

BIRTHS.
- rOXTXAXO WHOLESALE 2&ICES.

Grain, Floor and Feed.

.fliy, I7U7SO. '
Barter teed. S23.00: rolled. 124 hn

A0ZXTS ros
Oardaa City Fu Co, Blowers and Eihauatera.
Lidrerwood Manufacturing Co. Luffing and

I'lle brlrlng Knglnea.

Trenton Iron Company. Wire Hope.

Erie City Iron Work. Snglnee and Boilera.

lane 4k Bodley Company, Corliss Englnee.
American Laundry Machinery Co. Laundry Ma.

cblnery.
J. A. Fay Egan Company. Wood Working

Macliluery. -
E. C. Atkina Company, Inaar ted Tootb. Solid

and Band Kawa.

Cha. A .Scheiren Hoaa at Rue bar Co.
Leather Belting.

Boston Woven Eoa Ss Bobber f& Bobber Bait-
ing and iloae.

B. t. Shim ar k Bona. Shinier Beads.
BtiUwell-Bier- c k Smith-Va- il Co. Pnmpa for

livery buty.

f 7UU "res, oonveauent tt CJU" una

j200 11 CPe Partly lmpovd-wda- :

rent same.
SATXDsoar, wajso si oo,

408 Chamber of Oommsroa,

the wife of Philip
Vincent's Hospital, a

March 13Ti
Cuglc. at St.

will have an eye more to the price of
their hogs than the provision market."

Patten covered his May and July oats,
taking enough of them to keep them com-
paratively strong right through the corn
weakness. Now that Armour has liqui-
dated his July line of corn, there will

BlSr"0, 1 WWt' L161-w- J r'f I e"Slon, as these will be the dedicatory
day of the Louisiana Purchase ExposiFluur Eaetarn Oregon; Patent. 14 25e J tn-
tion. The state Good Roads Associa-
tion will appoint ten delegate at large
to this convention.

The idea that the roads of Oregon areauiistuns Ursa, 1B.OO per to; mlduMuM24.UU: ehiirta. 20.(u- - (.., i. iuVu.

daughter.
March 9 To the wife of George

Black, 682 SchuybT street, a daughter.
March 11 To the wife of James A.

Malarkey, 226 Thirteenth street, a son.
March 13 To the wife of M. E.

Thornton, 932 Mississippi avenue, a
daughter.

March 5 To the wire of August Peele,
at Peninsular, a son.

March 17 To the wife of William
Lupssenhop, 2S5 Scllwood, a son.

be curiosity as to what Is to be loaded
into that vessel which Armour took to
the extent of one million last week.
Perhaps the fact that 1,030.000 bushels
of hard winter wheat was loaded out
yesterday ,1s a suggestion of what wit
go into the boats.

Uar Now tlatutay. U.ou&l.ou; cloret.tUt.WiitU.UQ. 4
VA

?;Jr Knight Saw MM li.Hops, 'Wool sad Hides.
Hope Wiajo Xur cliulce; uu3 cootxacts. FIRST STREET. PORTLAND, OREQONr 40-4- 2

Valley, JCffllOc; SaatelaVVvoe Nominal.
' Daeifuu, luuilac.

BUT SMALL ACREAGE AND 6BCURBHa nice suburban home and the oertaint'
of future increased value.

4 lots of 1 hi acre each at Ztontown. ;

?;J!?c?jr on l,ne of mw sloctrio Hue toHlllboro. Win be cold aeparately atl$800 per aora Thi 1 one of the beatbuy on the market; look It up.
10 acre Joining County Poorhouse,at head of Washington st. This ischeap; 11,100.
10 acres at Clackamas Station, all incultivation, soil flrt-cla- a, all fenced:good buy; 41.000.
16 acre a near car Una largely Inbearing orchard, all fenoed; emailhouse, good well, soil first-clas- s; loca-

tion considered, this is the best buy oa
the market; 13,000, or will subdivideto uit purchaser.

. 6 acre, in cultivation, mall house,barn, 8 chicken houses, fine park, good
well and orchard, dona tn Hn Km

not the best is gaining prevalence among
the various County Courts. The latest
county to be convinced of this fact is
Wasco. Last week a committee ap-
pointed by the Wasco County Court and
The Dalles City Council met and sent a
committee to Portland to select proper
road-makin- g machinery. This commit-
tee returned from Portland last Sun-
day and recomrrtended that two machines
be purchased. As there is not enough
money to buy two machines, it was de-
termined to purchase one. This will be

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Vew York Summary.
NEW YORK, Marcn 18. Cubles In

London come with some pressure In
Southern Pacific. Canal payment will
not be due till after Junfc 30. and pos-
sibly not until thk fall. Southern Pa-
cific pool extended to April 10. B. &
O. statement for seven months shows
earnings rather better rfhan 6 per cent
on common stock. United States Steel

THE PORTLANDThe following marriage licenses have
been Issued at the County Clerk's office:
John Goodwin Klld, aged 23 years and

fcUjeeBakliia Sliearlnga, 14lU,c: abortWool, tUtuAici luediuaa wool. 3oe; iuug wool 000til .44 aacb.
TllwTrrtlM' HOcS No. S. aud

tides. No. i 16rX??'utt pounds and up,,. 6u,iiAc per U 4ij kip. No. 1, fi to 15touixla, 13c; dry call. No. 1,- - uuder 6 pound.
SbC dry salted, bulla and a tags. 3 leSuiaiitry ttlut; aalled bldea, ateer, aouod, doerer, 7ii(BByjii; &o to 00 pounds, jitmci

kndar Ao pouuda uud cowa, 7c; ataga aud bulla
touud, 6ft6i.c; kip, aouud, 10 to iio pound. Tc
eai, aound, 10 to 14 pounds. 7c; cult, aouud'

IBdar 10 puauda. 6c; green (unaalted), lc uer
- found leaa: cuila. lc oer Dound i..- - k...

PORTLAND, OREQON.a ten-to- n Buffalo-Pitt- s road roller. The
Dalles City Council will pay one half of
the purchase price, which is $3,855, in in- -

Olive Mary Slattr aged 23 years, both
of Multnomah County!---Willia- P. Muf-fle- y

aged nboul 35 years, and Gertrude
Hodson of !Kiil age, oOth of Portland;
David C. Burul, itged 41 years and Lizzie

net earnings for the current year prob-
ably $136,000,000. Four roads for the
second week in March show gross in-
crease of 14.69 per cent. Ninety-fou- r
roads for January show net decrease of
.88 per cent. Labor questions gener-
ally threatening. Hanks lost to sub

P. Goltman. both of Portland; Samuel
B. Archer aged 25 years, and Ivy B.
Barker aged 25 years, both of Portland.

AMERICAN
PLANCONTAGIOUS DISEASES. $3.00 Per Day

and Upward

Ktallments of Jl.OOO a year for three
years, and $860 the fourth year. The
entire machine weighs 13 H tons, and
gives a pressure of about 800 pounds to
the suuare inch, which is sufficient to
give a good, firm surface to a road or
utretrt. It Is operated by one man and
consumes about half a ton of coal in
ten hours, making the cost of operation
some 8 per day.

The roller will first be used in packing
the streets of The Dalles, then it will
be taken to the country and put on the

Ildee, aalu-d- , eacb, 1.2.((H.75; dry, eaci. SI oottl.00; eolia' bldra, eacb, 2S5oc; goat eklna
Iuouiioii, eacb, luwloc; Angola, witu wool on'
lacfl, KucgjSi.00.

Batter, gga and Poultry.
Batter Oregou creamery, 32c; CaUfornla

10c; dairy. Ssoa.iB!!c; alore, lic.Efga Kreab Oregon, 15c
it, CUreae lull crwui, twin, UaiTUe: Vmm.Uuerlca, lbylSiic; kaatera, low 17c

f Poultry ctucki-ng- , mlied, io.ooii's 60 ' nr:o.. Udjisc IP; beu, I.HuHuo per doj'
t, sretler. i.Suti.w; sprluga.. $4.ooia6.oij; Aiu.'J

March 17 Jinius Chaney, Rosedale

treasury since Friday $128,000. Can-
adian Pacific Increase for the second
week in March $121,000. It is officially
announced that a majority of members
of Southern Pacific people have, given
their consent to the extension of time
for existence of the pool to April 10, and
rool has therefore been extended to that
time.

427
annex; smallpox - -

March 17 Miss Francis Martin,
Fourteenth street; diphtheria.

DEATHS.
roads. The other County Courts in Ore-
gon are awaiting the results to 'be at-
tained by The Dalles machine, and will
then probably follow suit.

Liverpool Grains.
LIVERPOOL. March 18. Wheat

i7.0u,7.60 per dos.; turkey, live. lOftiio. :

( Acasaod. lj ac n; geeat, o.uo7.ou do.
i Oraoeriea, Vuta, Xto.
Sugar "Sark baala," cube, 15.80; powdered.

, ' IS.Hj.; dry granulated, 4J; extra c.. 1 7?
boltlea C, 4.ao; barreln, lyc; i, uarrels itbc'
koxaa, 60c adrancr on ancli UiaU, luu Ac

. wt (or eaab, siapia, 14U10c per lb.lioney 14tt'loc per Irame.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS AND COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
Special rates made to families and single gentlemen. The manage

ment will be pleased at all times to show rooms and give prices. A
modern Turkish bath establishment In the hotel.

H.C. BOWERS. Hanager.

July, 1 H. hi. up; May, 1, 4a uo.

fare; 82,000; terms. .

8 acres, about i blocks north ofnew lirie to Hlllsboro, 2 acres in or-
chard, 4 acres cleared; good house,
barn, frult-drle- r, fine spring, all fenced.
This is near city, on Barnes Roads
13.600.

6 acres, all in cultivation, on liv-
ing stream, near car line; good house,
barn and out building; good well,
horse, .wagons,- harness, cow, chicken,
all Implements and household goods;
170 fruit trees in bearingi all kinds of
small fruit; must be sold oh account
of sickness; $2,600.

20 acres, within half mile of Van-
couver, Wash.; soil the best, all in cul-
tivation; 16 acres in prunes, som
rolxejd fruit, good house, barn,
fruit-drie- r, city water. This netted
$1,200 last season. Price $326 per
aere--

406 acres. 220 under plow, 'fenced off
In 20 separate fields; good house, S

large barns, good orchard, all in first-cla- ss

shape; all necessary stock and
Implements can be bought cheap. Will
sell a a whole or cut up to suit. This
1 one of th. best farms in the Stat
of Washington end is cheap; $8,500.

r 630 acres, on Pacific division of N.
P. R. R. ; several buildings on place,
large tract of choice bottom, watered
by fine jetream; 60 acres have been
cleared, 9 acres In good orchard, one
million feet of fir timber and 300 cords
of cedar shingle bolts on the place,

'This can be bought for $8 per acre.
T X. Ho&EOB,

. 838 railing BldgV

March 13 Mrs. Jenette Dillon, at St.
Vincent's Hospital, aged 41 years; pneu-
monia.

March 16 Jacob Deleye, at 863 Divis iCOMMISSIONERS TO FAIRS.

The Journal has received the following
ion street; ageil s5 years', senile debilityJvuuear vibcu xiocua. iliazsc; Jaa. fanerIM; Jv. KM. i(.t2oc, Jv,. Mln.., ,o

5 Mothers!

Mothers!!

March 17 Mary Elizabeth Ingles, 816
Thurman street, aged 48 years; cancer.

March 17 Lela A. Robin, at Univer-
sity Park, aged six months; blood
poison. t

r--
Weinlianf

inquiry: ,
"Will you please be so kind as to tell

me who are the commissioners to St.
Louis next year from .Oregon, and their
addresses?

No Dessert
More Attractive I F.W.BALTES&Cd

Proprietor of TheTh Edward Xolmaa Undertakinc Co.,
funeral director and mbalmrs 380
Yamhill Phone 607. City BreweryPrinters

' Why dm gelatine and
rpend hours soaking,
iweeteaing, . flavoring

, and oolonng whan

Jdl--O

J. P. Flnley & Son, ' funeral directors
and embalmers, hav removed to theirnew establishment, oornor Third and
Madison street. Both phone Ho. 9.

Mothers!!!
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

has been used for over SIXTY YEARS by MIL-
LIONS, of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN
while TEETHING, with PERFECT 8CCCES&

"J. E. RICHTER., Dallas."
The commissioner of - Oregon to St.

Louis are the same ones who were ap-
pointed to the Lewis and. Clark Fair.
They are: F. G. Young. Eugene; Frank
William, Ashland; J. H. Albert, Salem;
Jefferson Myers, Salem; Richard Scott,
Milwaukte; C. B. Wade, Pendleton; F. A.
Spencer, Portland; G. B. Thomas, Fori
land; J. C. Flanders, Portland; Dr. David
Raffety, Portland; G. T. Harry, Portland.

Crematorium, on (Oregon City oar
Una, near Seliwoodt modern, soiantlflo.produce better results ia two minutes? Second and Oak Streets

Largest and Most Complete
Brewery fa the Northwest

Bottled Beer a Specialty
Telephones No. 72. t

'

Office 1 3th aal- BurjMidVatreets, Portland, Or. '

For Sale or Trade.complete. Charge Adults, $36; child-ren, 92s. Visitors, to S p. m. Portland
in the package Simply add hot

watar andset to 000J. It's perfection. Asur-pri- sa

tc) the housewife: Ho trouble, less ex--
BOTH PHONESvremaiion aaaooiatioa. romano, or.

TIkj most delightful trio across ttia

'i wjotmss tne CHILD, SOFTENS the OCMS,
ALLAYS all PAIN ; CURES "WIND COLIC, and

the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by
Druggist in every part of the world. Be cure
md ask for "Mra Winslow' Soothing Syrop,"
aodtake no other kind. Tweaty-- n ve cU. a bottla.

The reduced homeseekers' rates, effecttive February 15, apply via the Denver
Sc Rio Grande. Have your friend come
through Salt Lake City, over the scenicllna of th world,

H'nse. "J.ry it UMlay. In Four Fruit Fla.
Tort Lemon, Orange,' Strawberry, Basp.
berry, at grooer. 10c,'

Continent is via th Denrer & Rio
Grande, the scenic line . of th world.

ACRES. 9 mile from Portland, on good
graveled road; convenient to R. R. and
electric car; 400 - bearing apple andpear trees; fenced, good barn, smallhouse; small fruit, etc. Price, $1200.

H. W. SOSS,' .' , 17 Chamber of Ooamsree. '

APPly at 124 Third at. Portland. for j RAD 3r6tf OREGON DAILY JOURNAL,
1


